**700 Series Pop-Up**

**FEATURES**
- Heavy duty internally supported wiper seal
- Patented lateral discharging flush plug
- High impact virgin ABS plastic construction of body, piston, and cap
- Stainless steel retraction spring
- Spring-loaded ratchet on all models for directional adjustment of spray pattern
- Easy service from top of head
- Available with female (red flush plug) or male (green flush plug) threaded pistons

**OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS**
- Operating pressure: 15-70 PSI
- Recommended working pressure: 30 PSI

**DIMENSIONS**
- ½” female pipe thread on bottom inlet
- Male threaded piston to accept fixed or adjustable arc nozzles with female threads
- Female threaded piston to accept fixed or adjustable arc nozzles with male threads

**OPTIONS AVAILABLE**
- Check Valve (CKV)
- Reclaimed purple cap

**ORDER SPECIFICATION GUIDE**: Model(Option1) + Option2 + Option3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
<th>Option 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Blank = Male</td>
<td>Blank = No Option</td>
<td>Blank = Black Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Blank = Male</td>
<td>Blank = No Option</td>
<td>Blank = Black Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Blank = Male</td>
<td>Blank = No Option</td>
<td>Blank = Black Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Blank = Female</td>
<td>-CKV = Check Valve</td>
<td>-R = Reclaimed Purple Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Blank = Male</td>
<td>-CKV = Check Valve</td>
<td>-R = Reclaimed Purple Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Blank = Male</td>
<td>-CKV = Check Valve</td>
<td>-R = Reclaimed Purple Cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Examples**
- 702F = 2” Female Pop-up only
- 704 - CKV = 4” Male Pop-Up with a Check Valve
- 712F - R = 12” Female Pop-Up with a Purple Cap